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😳Wait a minute. What if it’s not about Russia for
@senatemajldr ⁉What if he’s trying to make sure China
is still allowed to subvert our Democracy.... because of
@ElaineChao and her rich Daddy’s ties to Chinese
Intel⁉

Morning Joe
@Morning_Joe

"He is aiding & abetting Putin’s ongoing attempts to subvert U.S. 
democracy, according to the Republican FBI, CIA, DNI…All 
Republicans are saying Russia is trying to subvert U.S. 
democracy & Moscow Mitch won’t even let the Senate take a 
vote on it. That is un-American.--@JoeNBC
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17.4K people are talking about this

📡🧭🚢 As China was emerging from decades of turmoil in 1984, the Chao family

took a stake in a state-owned Chinese manufacturer of MARINE ELECTRONIC

equipment, documents show. The company targeted sales to China’s military, among

other sectors...

For the Chao Family, Deep Ties to the World’s 2 Largest Economies
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The family of Elaine Chao, the transportation secretary, has forged high-level
political connections not only in the United States but also in China, where their
shipping business has prospered.

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/06/02/us/politics/transportation-secretary-elaine-chao.h…

James Chao, 91, studied navigation in Shanghai. His schoolmate was Jiang Zemin,

who become the head of China’s Communist Party. They met at least 6x inside

Zongnanhai, the Communist party’s secretive leadership compound.

🔥@ElaineChao was a board member of the Birmingham, AL based Protective Life

Corp.,w 7,000 shares, which is associated with China Resources Holdings Co., an

intelligence-gathering front for China’s PLA... but that’s not all👇

In 2007, “just as the U.S. Senate was taking up sensitive legislation concerning

China,” the Chinese govt’s CSSC Holdings, Ltd.—the financial arm of the Chinese

govt’s military contractor CSSC, named Elaine Chao’s dad and sister Angela to its

board. 😳

🔥CSSC is a sensitive, critical asset of the Chinese government and operates under a

veil of privacy and secrecy.” Its MAIN goal is to strengthen the Chinese Military. But

@senatemajldr heads the Senate and @ElaineChao is Secretaryof Transportation‼ 
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Conflicts⁉@senatemajldr must be so proud of his sister in law! In June 2016,

Angela Chao was appointed as independent director of the Bank of China. China’s

bank just opened $35B financing for Iran. How does this effect Mitch’s politics🤔

Angela Chao Elected Independent Non-Executive Director of the Bank …
See original press release – https://www.angelachao.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/05/Announcement-Appointment-of-Independent-Non-
executive-Director-of-the-Ba…2.pdf In June 2016, Angela Chao was appoint…

https://www.angelachao.org/2017/01/26/independent-non-executive-director-of-the-ba…

🤔Does @senatemajldr realize that Chinese intel utilizes female spies- just like

Russia ⁉For cocaine Mitch, instead of a ‘honeypot’ they sent a ‘snuff bottle’.
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